Product: Pooled Normal Human Plasma

Anticoagulant: Select Option

Lot: Sample

Quantity: Select Option

Volume: Select Option

Storage: -20° to -80° Celsius

Notes: Not Applicable

Description: Innovative Research's Pooled Normal Human Plasma is processed from single donors via apheresis plasma units. The material undergoes viral testing, and the final product is aliquoted to customer specifications. Each unit is tested and found negative for HBsAg, HCV, HIV-1, HIV-2, HIV-1Ag or HIV 1-NAT, ALT, and syphilis by FDA-approved methods.

Expiration: Based upon industry standards, plasma is stable for 3 years from the date of manufacture. Please see product label for specific date of expiration. Pooled Normal Human Plasma should be stored at -20° to -80° Celsius.

Handling: This material is sold for in-vitro use only in manufacturing and research and is not suitable for human use. It is the responsibility of the user to undertake sufficient verification and testing to determine the suitability of each product’s application. The statements herein are offered for informational purposes only, and are intended to be used solely for your consideration, investigation, and verification.